### 1st O.P. JINDAL INTRAMURAL TOURNAMENT 2010

**“Tournament Schedule for Students”**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>4:00 P.M.</th>
<th>4:30 P.M. to 5:30 P.M.</th>
<th>5:45 P.M. to 7 P.M.</th>
<th>7:30 P.M. to 8 P.M.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **12-11-10**
**FRIDAY** | Morning classes | Afternoon classes | OPENING CEREMONY | FOOTBALL
Match 1- A vs. C | T.T. (5:45 pm)
Match 1- B vs. E
Match 2-C vs. D
BADMINTON (6:30 pm)
Match 1-E vs. F
Match 2-A vs. B
LAWN TENNIS (5:45 pm)
Match 1-C vs. F
Match 2-D vs. E | VOLLEYBALL
Match 1- B vs. F |
| 8-11 am   | 12 to 3 P.M. | 3:30-4:30 P.M. | 4:30-5:30 P.M. | 5:45-7 P.M. |
| **13-11-10**
**SATURDAY** | CRICKET Match 1- A Vs. F | CRICKET Match 2- B Vs. D | FOOTBALL Match 2- D vs.E | FOOTBALL Match 3- B Vs. F | T.T. (5:45 pm)
Match 3- A vs. F
Match 4- between winner of B Vs. E & winner of C Vs. D
BADMINTON (6:30 pm)
Match 3-C Vs. D
Match 4- between winner of E Vs. F & winner of A Vs. B
LAWN TENNIS (5:45 pm)
Match 3- A Vs. B
Match 4- between winner of C Vs. F & D Vs. E | VOLLEYBALL
Match 2- D vs. E
Match 3-A vs. C |
| 8-11 am | 12:00-3:00 P.M. | 4:00-5:00 P.M. | 5:00-6:00 P.M. | 6:00 pm – 7:00 pm |
| **14-11-10**
**SUNDAY** | CRICKET Match 3- C Vs. E | CRICKET Match 4- between winner of A Vs. F & B Vs. D | FOOTBALL Match 4- between winner of match 1 & Match 2 | T.T. (5:00pm)
Match 5- between loser of match- 4 & winner of match- 3
BADMINTON (5:30pm)
Match 5 - between loser of match-4 & winner of match- 3 | LAWN TENNIS
Match 5- between looser of match- 4 & winner of match- 3 | VOLLEYBALL
Match 4- between winner of match-1 vs. winner of match-2 |
| 8-11 am | 1-4:30 P.M. | 4:30-5:30 P.M. | 5:30 pm-6:15 pm | 6:15 pm to 7:15 pm |
| **15-11-10**
**MONDAY** | Morning Classes | Afternoon classes | FOOTBALL Match 5- between looser of match- 4 & winner of match- 3 | T.T. (5:30pm)
Match 6- between winner of match 4 & 5
BADMINTON (5:45pm)
Match 6- between winner of match 4 & 5 | LAWN TENNIS – match 6- between winner of match 4 & 5 | VOLLEYBALL
Match 5- between looser of match-4 & winner of match-3 |
| 8-11 P.M. | 1-4:30 P.M. | 4:30-5:30 P.M. | 5:30 – 6:00 pm | 6-7 P.M. |
| **16-11-10**
**TUESDAY** | Morning Classes | Afternoon classes | FOOTBALL Match 6- between winner of match 4 & 5 | Break | BASKETBALL GIRLS
2009 batch Vs. 2010 batch | VOLLEYBALL
Match 6- between winner of match 4 & 5 |
| 8-11 P.M. | 1-4:30 P.M. | 4:30 – 5:00 pm | 5-6 P.M. | THE END |
| **17-11-10**
**WEDNESDAY** | CRICKET match 5- between looser of match- 4 & winner of match-3 | CRICKET Match 6- between winner of match 4& 5 | Break | BASKETBALL BOYS
2009 batch Vs. 2010 batch | |

**LEGEND:**
- JGLS- 3 years course (1st and 2nd year) + L.L.M. course → team A
- JGLS- 5 years course (1st year) sec A → team B
- JGLS- 5 years course (1st year) sec B → team C
- JGLS- 5 years (2nd year) sec A → team D
- JGLS- 5 years (2nd year) sec B → team E
- M.B.A. 1st year → team F